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EDITORIAL. 
LITTLE CUCKOO FLOWER. 

SATISFACTORY LEGISLATION ON CHILD ASSAULT 
REQUIRED. 

The Criminal Jkw Amendment Brill now 
awaits its Report %age in the H m s e  of Can-  
monsr; and how necessary legislation is, to 
further protect girls and1 little children from 
criminal assault, may ba realised from tha three 
foliowing cases, all reported in the press on 
one day. 

I. At the Londan Sesdonsr a deteative; 
giving evidence in the case of a man (Jam& 
Brennaii), subsequently Gntenwd to two years’ 
hard labour for an offena against a little girl 
of six on Claphalm Common, said t h a t  such 
attacks on young girls, ware prevalent on the 
Common. Brennan had been twice convicted 
of assault oa littde children, and had beem 
sentenced to1 ten years’ pmal servitude for 
attempted! murder and house-breaking at 
Croydon. 

2. At Leeds Assizes, Joseph Rushworth was 
sentenced to threa yaars’ penal servitude for 
a m a s t  brutal attack on a girl of twelve. Evi- 
dence! was given that the girl was passing 
through New W o r t l q  Cemetery, and when 
blehind the chapel was caught by tha throat by 
the prisoner. Sha next remembered finding 
herslelf on the floor of the chapd cellar with the 
accused striking her. Two men heard her 
morning, lifted the cellar grating, and found 
the girl with her hands tied together and the 
piisoner kneeling over her. She was in acute 
distress, and her f a d  streaming with blood. 
The police evidenoa showed that in 1920 the 
amused was sentenced to eighteen months’ 
hard labour for a serious offence! against a 
young girl, and at that time there was another 
charge-outstanding against him for a similar. 
offence. The v l b  he wasi a very dan- to afford greater protection against them, then 
g e r m  man, and there had k n  many mm- every ounce Olf weight which we can throw into 
plaints of his molestations oif young girls. the scale to ensure its p a q e  into law should 

(3) At Lewes Askes ,  Mr. Justice Horridgc be placed there, 

sentenced Jack W d s  (or Cody), who was found 
guilty of chokjng a child, aged eight, with 
intent to assault her, to three years’ penal 
servitude, and fifteen lash- d the cart. The 
child’s mother sent: her on an errand with a 
shillhg wrappad in papa-. When in a, lane, 
the man hailad her and: said ha was going to 
take her home. Ha picked her up, put his 
handkerchief in her mouth, and lifted (her over 
the wall into tha park. She pulled the handker- 
chief out and screamed. He put it in her 
mouth agarin and p d e d  her along into a copse, 
where he took the shilling from her, and when 
s h e  screamed again showed her a, razor and 
threatened! to cut her throat. As she continued 
to scream, ha put his hand round her throat 
and squeezed it till she became unconscious. 
Whjm she recovered conscimsness he was 
gone. He was arrested next day and idantifid 
by the child from amongst a number of other 
men. Medical evidence was given to prove 
that thk child’s aondition was consistent with 
her stoq. Her lips and fma were bruised!, the 
soft palate scratched, tha inside of the throat 
inflamed, and the outside swollen and tender. 
The eyes were bloodshot, tlw forehead bruised. 
The child was now suffering from a venereal 
complaint, as  the amused had been. 

Such are the terrible details as disclosed in 
the judicial atmosphere of the courts. But it 
is impossible to estimate the suffering, the 
physical and mental injury, tlie horror and 
terror entailed. Imagine an innocent, happy 
child suddenly engulfed in s.0 horrifying a 
situation. lmagina tha f d i n g s  of the parents 
or a child so. defiled. Thle story of ‘‘ Little 
Cuclmo-Flower ” which appeared in this 
Journal, is a concrete example of the conse- 
quences of such a catastrophe. If the Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill can do anything to in- 
crease thha punishment of such brutal crimes, and 
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